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The machiner>' for the R. E. Lee bas becn instahled
and will bc in operation before tht end cf tue week,
'sith the exception cf tht htoist, whicli is nutv en
route.

The ore being taken out of tht Waneta and Trail
Crcek companyts çlaims is greatly'improved in ap-
pearance.

Tht new shaft on the Hemestake is now down zoo
fcet, wîth no sign of cither wail. At îao feet a cross.
cut will bc driven each way.

It is said on autho!'4 ty that work will ho resumned an
the Great WVestern and Golden Chariot aimost im-
in edatcily. À lar'gè t eaur'f Ù'nd hbasý é berjrôded.

The tunnel on the Victary is new in 130 (cet and tht
appearaince of tht une is as favorable as ever. Con-
ceuatrates of the mi>xed urc, assayed.yesterday, gave
retunns of 0v 2155. Tt solid one runs much higher
in proportion. £xperts say the ore hody- whicli coes
te tite surface about 300 ect froM. the e'oint ait wh ich
tht tunnel was started wili bie reached in at much
shorter distance than wvas at flnst anticipate<. 1 liey
base thib judgmneikt onthe dip of the grov., . in the
walls of the vein, whicb seldoni (ails te il;. iacate tht
dip of the ore chutes.

k. M CROA'1.l'li (opher-Hemestake tnnnei, at t i.1 fcet, %homvs
t tt fect uf vcry fine pyrrhotite oro.

i is rcported that a 2-foot vein lias been struck ins, the shaft of the An,îic E., a clair on Deer Park,
mouintain. Seven inon are working on this property.

An 8e-foot shaft will be sunk on the Hattie.
TORONTO

u. Surface worl, on tht Silver Bell tht other day dis.
closed some remark;îbly fine galetia. Several htm-

standiard drod.poutids of the orae was brought mbt tht camp
- and is being exhibited at tht compahy's office, wlhtre

it attracts inuch attention. It is o! vcry fine grade
and carnies bigli values in silver, with a geod percent.
age o! Icad and soule copper. Therc is abot tlirec

r4  feet of ont showing on the surface.

:f EAT T. John Y. Colt, who made a mine cf thc 0O. K., is
rapidly developing tht Whlite iltar. and it looks as if
hie woulcl 500f shiow Up another bonanza in this prop.
crty. Work, bas beer, proceding unostentatiouisly
but vory efTectively and ilhere is nowv a first-class
shewin -in tht workings. Tht sha(t is do%%n ilia (ocet,
anmd frein tht zloo-foot level tdiere is ar. 1 8-foot crubscut
and.a.2o4foot drift along tht vitomiich shows plenty

RS cf pay ore. Tht equipment cf the White Bear is
cormplete. and ifteen monart emjloyed in threc cight.
bour shifts.

tRD STOCKS Messrs. Let and Andersen, wvho are largely inter-
LAND. B. C stod in floundary Crek prospects, have on vii at
LAN. B C. thcir oice an assortiment of ores front that section.

cil's Codes. Tnie speritncns are from a- large numbero! claitnisand
- far exceçd the averaige in appearance and vallet. Tht

Boundary country will tindoubtediy bc in rue front
rank in thè-near future.

The Pure .Gold group, near Cascade City, in thte
Chnitina Lake district, is attracting a good doal cf
attention these days.- Dcvelopment 'vork. which is
new inpregrws. is showig up fine mintral, and this

sur> 1o cts. propefty bîds fair, te prove a bonanaza cf no aniali
proportions.

ND, '.C.
Prepaintians airt bcing mnade for tha resumption of

work on tht Golden Quecn. John Y. Colt, lyho is
heavily intcrested in this promising property, -will
superintend-the wonk. Ht is çonfl dent tht rlair wil1
dévelop intê ; big Mine.

Dr-ER PARK D. J. Fitzgerald, cf Butte. -ia the neiv manager cf

a L1 te Wou tht Trail smelttr.

ýSonie vcayliicc ore bas bten fotnd-in the-new sh.,ft
IINES inthe Eveaing Star.

* -;'u.t., No. 2Z.

AN l[NTItICAIrCtSOaGAt. PIt(>tlrE lr

The Hiatll~c Company ig involved in curioe
legal comlpliciti.on4 ivhic h May resuit in tlîe lass OF
tlieir quart)- on Schroeder êreck.'from whiclb the fii&-
stone uàsed in thd company's 8meltcr is obtaitrdý
iX.ringthe pasf yddr the company bas been takiiac
limestone from the quarry which was lot-atpd- inl îï.rr
hehalf on janu1ary 27, I8g6 by M.- S. P)avys, the ram
manager. under the name of the minerai clair>D "I
Star.

On Jagiuary 28. 1897, no asseE-"icnt work had làcet
recorded forthp- Red Star ana tbe groîînd wvas rt-
locateà and rec-irdeià on .hat day by M. M, Grotje..
Kasie, as th,; minerai dlaim Fair Play. Subscuemt-
ly on Fehruary 5, H. E. Croasdile- businp-ss manage.,
of the Hall mnines;,,fiiedý an affidavit of assessrueat
work on the Red Star and rcceived from tilt mini3r
recorder a certificate of work: Apparentiy not m4xeIé
reliance wvas placed upon titis, for on February &h.
William Sinmpson recorded the minerai olairt> Calcium
as a rclocation of the Red Star, on behall ai tht:-
Hall mines, On the saine day C. F. CaIdwUý zzuf
Guy Recder recordedi a bill of sale of the Fais Pftsv
from M. iNl Grothie to theinselves,

Tht Hall mines continued to work the propcr)can&
sent eut a party te sur% cy the claim for a crown graur_
Then Caldwcll and Redcr brought ait injunctiom
suit against- the Hall mines te restrain them. frorti
working in or trespassing upon the propr.rty.

Now a third ciaimatat .1ppears for this property.anI
relving on the tact th.tt lîuth of the other parties h'r
treatcd this quarry as a minerai cdaim, lio lias gfvcrz
notice that at the expiration of thirty days. hie- wilfl
appiy to tilt commissioner of lands and wvorks fora._
leasc of i6o acres of lanîd. covering the saime.-groun-.I_
for the purposo of making and develhpiiig a stone
quarry. which is treateci under an cntireiv diffémnt:
law from tizat relatin.- ta mineral daims. The thira.
Party to tlle contr.'versv is J',dn Kctic of N, lstbn.

E<>0TENAi *:lt:tL SZD P

David K. Lot, president o! the Cofor.tlo Ore Com-
piny, bas reccntiy returnud front a visit ta the Kook-
tcnay tUîîI egion of Britisli Columbia, saiys th=
Denver Republican.

-1 regard that diistrict," said he, -as on- otth
richcst mîning sections evcr discovcred. Sorm=
idea of the production may bo obtaintd (rom', th-_
statement cf the ore sipmncrts for this year ul) tc>
January 23, talzen trom the local papiers. *tîîis gry'e.
as the total Of oc it "c 'hp itts 3.222 toitssand of niattr_
7433h tonE.. This is front but a vcry fcw mie. ý
the country lias flot yot been thoroug 4si> dcteloped..
The country is nowv covercd with snow, and thicrefbiz=
1 could form no intelligent idea cf its extusit but f=Zt.
tht developments already nmade. 1 mil cunvincec&
that it is one of the largcst. mincralized areas ye=
discovcrcd.

-The climate there is very, rniid probabiy in.-
flucnctd more or less hy the Japan durnt. TÈý
tiniber is vcÇry htavy. much of it so large that!r.
difficuit te bandIt. only the smalier trots aLm'ut t.%ocb-
feet ini diamncter btin ; used for lumber, Tht grealt
nmaac.; therc are do:ng rcmarkably woll n art:
pa»ying.divicicnds on. large capital. Tt mountaiau
aýre vcry steep. thtc slopcs bcing at aii, anglE orfÇ
degrees,.andýa. grpat dcàl cf orc is now beingta-
Ilided down the mountains, frOr a ton tea .1tor t%alf
being haulced down in a single bide, rit an en!s- OE
net te cxcccd 40 cents a ton. AU OF the lâdés,==r
rcida nanv Pf them carrying !cxtraozdinaryvaIm.

"%Vile[was thert tht War -Eagie a oI c
$810,000, and an offcr cf e,4.ooooon was Made for 1bý
Le Roi -and relus-d. _ A lar9c amount cf 11ritii
capital *s inding.its way into tlie district tnd~.picLùlp_-
u1P tht bcSt properties. 'Vhile the country . se=-
fullof.-pcOple nov the de-ec n o!ttxir«.
irèd zone, which bas not yet been dîrliiba~.
lcrown te cextend indcflnhtely te tht nerth, Ï5 aur.Lz.
more people, and it is e'xpC»cted that dter Wf12h;b au
unýprccedcntcdl rush to that section as soonas S
spring opens up. .1 regard it as the. best mnirnfn
region titat 1 have cvcr invcstigated.-


